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UNITED STATES COURTS

j

r f Grand and Petit Jurors Impan-

eledJ for the November Term

JUDGE MARSHALLS CHARGE
i

CHARGE OF ILLICIT DISTILLING
AGAINST PEHilSOXS DISMISSED

Opinion Ilandetl Down l> y the state
Supreme Court In Culmer vs CUrt

Radius Damage Suit Still Occu-

pies Judee Street District Court
L Or lers anti General Legal NOTTS

r
The United States court met yes-

terdayt = morning with Judge Marshall
l on the bench The chief business was

the impaneling of grand and petit
j jurors for the term of court just opened

The following gentlemen constitute-

theI-

I

grand jury John T Claseby B G

Raybould Ben R Eldredge W F St
John John Godin Joseph A Silver
John Clark William McQueen H P

iEi Richards James H Ball W G Sharp
Eli Manning E G Holding W B
Dou ail jr C A Monsen MUandt
Pratt and John S Groesbeck-

Mr W G Sharp was appointed fore
man of the grand jury and they were
sworn instructed as to their duties and
retired in charge of a bailiff to begin
work The district attorney stated that
the time occupied by the grand jury
would probably be about two weeksr The following constitute the petit
jury so far as shown qualified from ex-

aminationf A F Barnes John E
h Dooly Thomas Hull W W Riter R

E Savage Peter Lowe Andrew Peter-
sonr sr Arthur Parsons J W Tate G

H Bachman Thomas Alston W C

t Burton William C Clark H J Can-
noni H G Park John Boyden A E
Snow John Beal John Hood George E
Romney and Joel Parish

Metsrs Henry Barnes Peter Greave-
sjr and William Kent were on good
excuses given excused from ervice on
the rCLI jUl

Messrs Hoyt Sherman jr R R An
derson Isaac Barton and Adam Pat
terson failing to appear in response to

ordered is-

sued
summons attachments were

r against them
Luther Tuttle Nathan Sears Jets

r W Smith sr J H Spargo T R Con

fr die were excused as grand jurors
THE JUDGES CHARGE

t Judge Marshalls charge to the grand
jury was as follows

Gentlemen of the Grand JuryThe
duties imposed upon you are among
the most important to society Under
the constltution of the United States-
no serious crime against the United
States can be prosecuted unless an in-

dictment
¬

be found by a grand jury The
way you should discharge your duty is

indlcatsd in the oath you have just
taken

You have sworn to diligently inquire
into and true presentment make of all
such matters and things as shall be
given to you in charge or shall other ¬

wise come to your knowledge touching-

the present service The matters spec-
ially given to you in charge will be

presented to you by the United States
attornev who will appear before you
as the representative of the govern-
mentIi He will examine the witnesses
before you and will cause to be
subpoenaed such other witnesses as you
may direct

j If in the examination as to any
offense so given to you in charge the

t evidence tends to show the comm ESion
of some other offense against the
ULEted States it is yoar duty to in
vestigae such other offense and make

t presemitmient thereof if the evidence
warrants it It is also the duty of any
member of tihe grand jury if he has
knowledge of tne commission of any
offense against the United States to
call your aicterjticin to it and you
shouYd then fully investigate it and act
in accordance with the evidence pre
s nted You must not receive any but
legal evidence tInt is evidence which
wouM be admitted in a court of jus ¬

tice on a trial of the accused for the
offense charged Hearsay rumor and
suspicion are not sufficient to put in
jeopardy any mans liberty it is a
wrong to society that crime should go
unpunished but you must remembe-
rthat it is a serious wrong tiiaiC an in-

nocent
¬

man shouldl be causelessly in-

dicted
¬

therefore you will not be jus-
tified

¬

in finding an indictment against
any one unless the evidence before
you if taken alone and unexplained
would warrant a petit jury in finding
a verdict of guility In other words
the evidence so considered must con-

vince
¬

you of the defendants guilt be¬

yond a reasonable doubt
Nothing is a crime against the

United States unless it be expressly
made so by statute The United7 States attorney will direct your atten ¬

tion to tine necessary provisions of the
statutes and will advise you as to
their constructions You can at any
time apply to the court for direction

I as to any matter of law which direc-
tion

¬

it will be your duty to follow
for grand juries are not constituted to
try questions of law It would be a
violation of your oath to refuse to
find an indictment because you disap-
proved

¬

of a law or doubted the wis-
dom

¬

of irts execution In a particular
i case The discretion to enact laws is

to vested in a different department of
the government and courts are sworn

f to minister idem The pardoning
power intervenes to save from punish
IUK L lCO5 who while teUhnicali-
ysruiy of an offense do not morally
deserve sentence With that power
you have nothing to do When you
do your duty you can anticipate ihnt
those in whom that power is vested

I wtU not be lacking in their duty
You have sworn to present no per-

son
¬

througVi malice hatred or illwill
and that ybu will leave no one unpre
sented through fear favor or affection
or for any fee or reward or the hope-
or promise therof

That you may not be made the in-

strument
¬

of HI will rather than ot jus ¬

tice you will not pennit private prose-
cutors

¬

i to appear before you Such
prosecutions ore so frequently the re ¬

sult of malice and revenge as to make
it unsafe to attempt to do justice in
ceases prosecuted with such motive-
Of course you will understand that no
witness should be debarred from testi-
fying

¬

because he happened to be the
person specially injured by the crime

You well not permit any person to be
present with you during your delibera-
tion

¬

on the finding of an indictment
nor any person other sihan the witness
testifying and the United States at¬
torney or assistant United States at¬
torney during the taking of the testi-
mony

¬

You may retire subject to the call
of your foreman

L Peliraons Dismlnsed
In the case of the two old people

Paul Pehrson and his wife Petronella
Pehrson who were arrested some

t months ago on charges of illicit distill-
ing

¬

fr it appearing that the old man has
died since the preliminary hearing and
their release on bail it was on motion-
of the district attorney ordered that

I the proceedings against them both be
v dismissed

ii The Pehrsons resided in the neighbor-
hood

¬

J of Brigham City and manufac-
tured

¬

a kind of homebrewed beer
which it was claimed had intoxlcat¬
lug qualities and it was also alleged
that they sold it to their neighbors
without having a license

They were both very old and very
poor Scandinavians and unable to
speak English and it was generally be-

e

¬ j

e

0 r wii t 1

lieved if they violated the law it was
through ignorance

Short Order and Notes
Robert Allen Jndicted for fornication-

was arraigned and entered pleaof not
guilty

Nels Jensen was admitted to prac ¬

tice in the United States courts and
took the oath

The court adjourned to meet again
this morning at 10 oclock when it is
expected that the Hon Moses Hallett-
of Denver Colorado will be present to
attend to all business called up in
which Judge Marshall was formerly at¬

torney and consequently disqualified
I

STATE COURTS

Opinion Handed Down from the Su-

preme Bencli
The state supreme court yesterday

rendered an opinion in the case of
George F Culmer vs F D Clift de ¬

fendant and appellant and A Nink et
al defendants The opinion which
was written by Justice Miner and con ¬

curred in by Chief Justice Zane and
Justice Bartch affirmed the judgment-
of the court below-

In 1890 defendant Clift entered into a
contract with defendant Nink to fur¬

nish material and labor to rebuild the
Gladstone building in this city under
plans prepared by Carrol Kern
architects and under their supervision-

G F Culmer Bros the E P Coffin
Hardware company and Fred W Gray-
s1 material men and subcontractors

assigned their claims arising from me ¬

chanics liens to the plaintiff who
brought suit to foreclose the same
Judgment for the plaintiff was ren ¬

dered in the court below which was
now affirmed

ltlins Da7nnpc Suit
The damage suit of John and Harriet

Eddins husband and wife against Salt
Lake city was resumed in the Third
districtcourt before Judge Street and
the jury yesterday The plaintiffs
brought two suits to recover 10000
damages each alleging that they were
driving in a wagon on First West street
when their horses became frightened-
by a great and unnecessary noise from-
a steam roller being operated by the
city The horses ran away collided
with a telephone pole and tipped the
plaintiffs out seriously injuring them

The husbands case was taken up
first and was begun on Saturday but
was not concluded when the court ad¬

journed last evening till this morning

Court Culllngx
Judge Ritchie will make settings of

cases as follows Monday November
16 Monday November 30 and Monday
December 14

Judge Hiles returned on Sunday from
Washington D C where he went to
argue a case before the United States
supreme court His honor will open
the November term of the Third dis ¬

trict court this morning and Doctors
McCoy and Kessler will be brought up
for sentence this morning Arguments-
for new trials will be made in both
cases

Justice Harvey has been confined to
his room by sickness for several days
and is not expected to be out till the
end of the week

Judge Ritchie was occupied yesterday-
in hearing arguments in the case of
Ann Kirby et al vs Carrie feeyting
an appeal from a ruling of the probate
court praying that a deed to certain
real estate be set aside After the ar¬

guments his honor took the case under
advisement

I

DREWS CO WARRANT-

The Law flakes It the Next for
Payment

f

MAY BRING ON LITIGATION-

IT HAS BEES REPUDIATED BY THE
COUNTY

W S McCorniclc Pays Over to Treas-
urer

¬

Lynn 3lOOO for County
Bonds and Deposits 1OOOO Add-
itional

¬

to Cover the Balance of the
Issue-

r S McCornick yesterday paid over
to County Treasurer Lynn 31000 in
cash for 31 of the Salt Lake county
bonds and in addition deposited a
check of 10000 that he would take re ¬

maining bonds before Dec 15 The
price is par and accrued interest This
disposes of the entire bond issue pro ¬

viding Mr McCornick comes to time-
as he undoubtedly will since he has
put up the 10000 guarantee-

The disposal of a portion of the issue
for cash will in all probability involve
the county in a suit Under the law
the next warrant to be called in is one
of the Andrews Furniture companys
warrants in the sum of 15000 now
held by F Auerbach Co All war ¬

rants issued to Andrews Co were
repudiated by the county commission-
ers

¬

several months ago When Treas ¬

urer Lynn issues his call for warrants
to be cancelled he will exclude the
particular warrant in question and
the holders will then bring suit to com-
pel

¬

payment Under the law the treas-
urer is required to pay off warrants in
the order in which they are numbered-
and the Andrews warrant now held by
Mr Auerbach being the next in order
the holder will have it cancelled or
know the reason why

So far it is not known what course
will be pursued by the county attorney-
and Mr Whittethe commissioners
more was in consultation with the
board relative to the matter yesterday-
and as far as could be learned pay-
ment

¬

will be resisted and the question-
left to the courts to settle

The county board some time ago also
repudiated the Macadam Rock war ¬

rants but when several of these were
brought in for cancellation the county
attorney recommended they be ac ¬

cepted and the resolution was accord ¬

ingly rescinded It is not likely how ¬

ever that the board will pursue a
similar course with the Andrews war ¬

rants as the county attorney is con-
vinced

¬

he can establish fraud and
make a successful fight in the courts
against their payment

n

For Good Work Go To
the F W Gardiner company blank
books and printing Telephone 557 127
West First South

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorlds Fair

DR
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MOST PERFECT MADE-
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Flee
worn Ammonia Alum or anj other adulterant

40 YEARS THg STANDARD

1iL

The onlyy permanent cure for chronic
catarrh is to thoroughly expel the
poison from the system by the faithful
and persistent use of Ayers Sarsapa¬

rilla This wonderful remedy proves
successful when all other treatment has
failed to relieve the sufferer

o qg>

TO CITY OF MEXICO AND RETUItN

Only 7540
Via the Union Pacific Nov 6 and 9

Tickets good returning until Dec 31
A beautiful winter excursion For
particulars call at city ticket office 201
Main street

SE> Ii

AFTER TIlE TIllER
Stands nt the Hciil

Aug J Bogel the leading druggist of
Shreveport La says Dr Kings New
Discovery is the only thing that cures
my cough and it is the best seller I
have J P Campbell merchant of Saf
ford Ariz writes Dr Kings New Dis ¬

covery is all that is claimed for it it
never fails and is a sure cure for Con ¬

sumption Coughs and Colds I cannot
say enough for its merits Dr Kings
New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment
It has been tried for a quarter of a
century and today stands at the head
It never disappoints Free trial bottles-
at Z C M I drug dept

o << II

For Xervonsness
Use Horsforels Acid Phosphate

Dr T G Comctock attending phy
nolan at Good Samaritan HospHtaS St
Louis Mo says We have used it
in tJhis hospital in dyspepsia nervous
conditions and nervous diseases It has
the unanimous approval of the medical
staff of this hospital

IC
TO CITY OF 3IESICO AND RETUIOf

Only 754O
Via the Union Pacific Nov 6 and 9

Tickets good returninD until Dec 31
A beautiful winter excursion For
particulars call rut city ticket office 201
Main street
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The King of Pills is Beochams

BEECHAMS

See that
it is there

This is the trademark which-

is on the wrapper salmoncol ¬

sJ ored of every
bottle of the gen
nuine SCOTTS
EMULSION-
Be sure this is on
the package andiiI

J thatnothing else
I

is palmed off onp

you when you
I

ask for it
Nothing has Been made that

equals it to give strength and
solid flesh to those who are
run down or emaciated

Your doctor will tell you
that it is the one food for all
those whose weight is below
the standard of health-

Put up in 50 cts and 100 sizes

and sold by all druggists

SCOTT BOWNE New York

1 ii
<

Cripple
The iron grasp of scrofula has no

mercy upon its victims This demon-

of the blood is often not satisfied with
causing dreadful sores but racks the
body with the pains of rheumatism-
until Hoods Sarsaparilla cures

Nearly four years ago I became af-

flicted

¬

with scrofula and rheu-

matismMade
Sunning sores broke out on my thighs
Pieces of bone came out and an operation-
was contemplated I hat rheumatism in
my legs drawn up out of shape I lost ap¬

petite could not sleep I was a perfect
wreck I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up the doctors treatment to

Well
take Hoods Sarsaparilla Soon appetite-
came back the sores commenced to heal
3Iy limbs straightened out and I threw
away my crutches I am now stout and
hearty and am farming whereas four
years ago I was a cripple I gladly rec ¬

ommend Hoods Sarsaparilla URBAN
HAMMOND Table Grove Ill-

inoisHoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the One Tme Blood Purifier All druggists 51
Prepared only by C L Hood Co Lowell Mass

cure liver ills easy to
ilOOCi S Pills1 take easy to operate 25c

a
i

Winter Overcoats
750 to 25yes even at 5 The

overcoats will wear well and are stylish-
cut The Overcoats at 5 are in light
and dark colors The Overcoats at 10

and 12 are of black and blue Meltons
or Kerseys and are silksewed Any
reasonable man will be satisfied with
the Overcoat we sell himstylish cut¬

ting characterizes them all All are
tailored not simply sewed up To be
sure the higher the price the more
hand work is put on the garment and
the stuffs we use are honest cloths
and honest cloths are pretty scarce in
these days of shoddy

Boys Overcoats and
ReefersB-

oys from three to fourteen years are
apt to be very hard on Overcoats We
sell the good kind the kind that will
stand the hardest kind of wear and
what is more we combine style with
these good wearing qualities We do
not claim our Cape Overcoats at 150
are tailored or lined as well as the 250
ones but we do claim a great deal for
the Cape Overcoats at 4 450 and 5

They are all wool made very nobby
braided and fixed up to give the Over ¬

coats a style and finish You might
pay 750 for an Overcoat but it is a
question if you could find anything-
that would wear better or look more
stylish

Reefers-

We carry a very large stock of Reef ¬

ers They have come to staythe boys
like them the mothers admire them
We have them at 250 3 and 4 in
bluesnot expensive and are warm
and nobby The very swell ones at 5
and 6 are beautieshow thev set off
the little ones Well they are young
but once why shouldnt they look well
and dress warm

ONE PRICE

Jo R GARDNER
136138 Main StreetT-

HE
STATE BARKf OF UTAH

Capital fullyiutid3OOOO0C-
or Main and South Temple streets

SAJLT LAKE CITY LTAH

HEBER J GRANT President
WM B PRESTON VlceFresldont

HEBER M WELLS Cashier

Directors
Heber J Grant Isaac Barton

William B Preston Charles S Burton
Joseph F Smith Phllo T Farnsworth
Abraham H Cannon Eeber M WeI

Spencer Clawson

GENERAL flANKiNG BUSINESS
Accounts solicited large and small
Special attention to country trade
Collections a specialty Correspondenc

Invited

FREE
c W pages Medical

Reference Book
e sing valuable in

ation to any
man or woman af-
flicted

¬

with any
form of private-
or special disease
Address the leading

7 Physlcans andr Specialists of this
cOunt

Dr Hathaway 5 Co T Dearborn St
Csticajio Ilia CURBS GUARANTEED

Q IIt tAf
4 Subsorlbe soi for t-

hSALTLAKE
J

DAny

SemiWekIYJ ERA D tt-
Vwyv YVIP-

i

c lt

THE SEAL
Fish and Oyster Market

Handles the choicest varieties of fish andoysters Our canned oysters are equal toany on the market Blue Points and
Rockaways especlalty Turkeys spring
chickens and wild game constantly on
hand 74 West First South street Tele ¬

phone 303

The Deseret Savings Bank

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Capital 100000 Surplus 510000

DIRECTORS

Jams T Little President
Moses Thatcher VicePresident

Elias A Smith Cashier
Henry Dinwoodey George Romney
James Sharp H W Riter
John R Barnes John R Winder
John C Cutler D H Perry
David Eccles E D Eldredge
Four per cent interest paid on savings

deposits compounded yemiannually
Accounts solicited from 1 upward

I

IEiits fRRGO cso BRNK

MALT itvicE CITY vrlii
i Established 1832

Transact a General Banking Business

J E DOOLY Cashier

T R JONES CO

a RSI-t

SALT LAKE CITY T7TAH

B H Schettler
BANKING BROKERAGE

23 South East Temple Street

Real Estate Stocks and Bonds Bought
and Sold Notary wc-

rlcER1 ROS-

BANKERS

Established 1S59 Successors to THE
UNION NATIONAL BANK of Salt Lake
City

A General Hanking Easiness
traaumcteU

Commercial National Bank
CAPITAL PAID IN 3OOOOO

General banking In all Its branches
DIrectorsF H Auerbach John J

Daly O J Salisbury Moylan C Fox
Thomas Marshall W P JJoble George
M Downey John Donnellan Newell
Beeman

NAHONAl BANK
THE

OP
RIPUBUC

I

Frank
I
I

Geo AKnoxPeldentLweVlcePesident-Ed
I

W DuncnK O GatesAslstt Cashier

CAPITAL PAID IN 300OOO
SURPLUS 20OOO

Banking JS all Its branches transacted
Exchange drawn on the principal cUesof Europe Interest paid on time
its

I

ORWV o1
BANKERSH

SAIT LKCT tA
ESTABLISHED 1S73

Transact a General Banking Business

L S HILLS President
MOSES THATCHER VIcQPresldent

H YOUNG Cashier

U S DEPOSITORY

BESEBET RATIONAL BARK

SALT LAKE CITY T7TAH

CAPITAL J5COOOO

BURPLUS S5COCCO

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

PORKrecen-
tly sold at 5335 per barrel against-
a 10year low average of SlO9 per bar-
rel

¬

We perceive no any fur-
ther decline and pi edict that conserva-
tive

j

purchases of the hog product wUprove exceedingly profitable

We receive quotations on train pro-
visions

i

the most active stocks every 13

minutes during the day Prompt service
Careful attention to al orders

TELEPHONE NO 631

PHILLIPS co
COMMISSION BROKERS-

GRAIN

I

PROVISIONS COTTON
STOCKS AND BONDS I

ROOMS 1 AND WALKER BROS
BANK BUILDING SALT LAKE
UTAH

Hotel KnutsfordN-
ew and elegant In all Its appoint ¬

ments 250 rooms single or ensulte
rooms with bath 71

U S HOLMES Propri-

etorTIE CULLEN

lATES2 and 250 1er lIar

S C EWING Prop

The Burning Question
Now is

STOVES niiHinr-
I have the Best at Very Low Prices

Come and See
A NEELANDS

69 W First South St Kimball Block
e

>

>

UNION
PACIFIC JJ-

t
10 Eftv System

S II-
P1PIJLOtGH

11

Ox I01I

LcTCit
arrive

AaUy asaclol
depart a

1111-

cIa CTect May 10 OSWL

AVE 1 4kFrom Chicago gt
Louis Kansas City Denver
PacK City end Ogden a 31 y W 1

From Helena Butte
San Francisco Portad ftermediate points 90a aProm San Francisco Cache
Valley Ogden and Interme ¬

diate points 75 m
From Chicago Omaha Si

Louis Kansas City Denverand Ogden 339 a atFrom Frisco and in¬MItortermediate JFrom Mercur Tlntlc Provo 94S 1ffphl Sanpete Valley andIntermediate points 8 1 aC 11MlxPd train from Ttrlnf p
looela and Garfield 486 BL rDEl T

For Chicago DenverKansas city St Lout Ogden
Park City yneFand San Francisco s IOgdenCache Valley anddlate points g o <aFor Ogden and Intermediatepoints < M BFor Chicago Omaha DenveK

Kansas City St Louis ButtePortland and SanFor
Nephi

Eureka MecurFrcIsco 760 p
ValleyFor Provo NephI Milforci 4 aFrisco and Intermedate poIntsMIxed train for Garfield 60pBeach Tooele and Terminuss south of Juab run 14asud dy eceexcept SundayDally except Sunday south of ua1

CITTICKET OFFICE 201 MAEJ ITelephone No C3-

5General

I
11Through Pulman Palace Sleepers LateaImprove Sleepers Free

Coaches Ch Cars Elegant DBD E BURLEYAg-

OLIVER
Passenger DeS H H CLARK

W MINKE ELLERY ANDERSON1
JOH DOANE

It COUDERT
II L LOMAC G P ReceIver

EDICKINSONGenManager A
f

GrEAT
SALT LA

Current Time Tahle
IN EFFECT JUNE lt 1898 j

No 2
LEAVE

For SAT LAKE CIT
Grand Junction and npoint1eNo 4For Provo Grand June a
tlona and all points eat 7o n atNo 6For Blnsham
ant Manti Richfield Belknap-
all mteinediate points130 p

No EFor Ogden and Interme m
No

dtate points
For Eureka Pajson 53PProvo and all interraJiato

polnt Ogden and wejU45ti PrNo 1For Ogden and cst D1
ARRIVES 8tLT LAKE PDMNo 1 From ngham Provo

Grand Junction and the east n
No5Frm Provo Grand P
Juncton tho eawt 1135 p

No5Frm ProVo Blngham
RIchfield

D
Manti and nfl Intermediate

No2Fom
polnta

Ogden and the
525 Pm

wet4Fom Ogden and the
740 am

No 6Frm Ogden and Inter-
mediate

¬ 3ym
No 7From Eureka p yon 94 aD

Provo and all intermediate
point 353 a a
Only line running through Pullman Pal¬

ace sleeping cars from Salt Lake City to
San Francisco Salt Lake City to Denver-
via Grand Junction and Salt Lake City to
Kansas City and Chicago a Colorad
points-

Through tourist or family sleeperto Kansas
cago and Boston

Free reclining chair cars Salt Laka
City to Denver

Ticket Office 15 Weat Second Se1ttreet
D

General
C Dodgr

MJ 8H Babok
F AWadlelchI General Passenger Ag
THE COLORADO MIDLAND R R

Two Through Trains Daily
Between Salt Lake City Ogden and Lead
vllle Cripple Creek Colorado Springs
Denver
running

and all point CHAIR
east Only lie

Through sleepers on both morning and
evening trains This line in connection-
with the Rio Grande Western reaches
Denver earner than any other line YiuColorado Springs No change of cars or
delayed trains Take the Co orado Mid¬
land and save time and enjoy the finest
ride and grandest scenery in Colorado-
For lull information call on any RG
W Ry agent or

W F BALE O A BROWG P AgentDenver Colo Salt Cit
UTAH CENTRAL RY

General Office 202 Wlttlnghani BuidgDAILY TRAINS ALeave ive
S L City SCO am Park City luvSO aIPark City 300 pm S L City 515 pm

Depot Main and Eighth South StJ McGregor Clarence Cory ReceiverF E Shafer General Freight Pacenser Agent

Sal
Late Oifleii Ratef Co

Tie Table in Effect Nov 1 1896
Arrive Leave Arrive

Salt Lake Farm Lagoon 8 Salt Laka
ington 8 Farm
Lagoon ington

S 700 am 745 am 755 am 84am
I 940 am 1030 am 1045 am am

340 pm 420 pm 445 pm 53pm
540 pm 630 pm 643 pm pm
Daily except Sunday iSunday extra trains leave Salt Lake

city at 840 1040 a m 140 p m
Sunday extra trains leave Farmlngton

at 945 1145 a m 243 p m

For Becks Hot Springs

140
Leave

220 Salt Lake
340 aiY 70 940 am

Leave B c daily 830 1125 am 200
235 320 525 725 p m

Leave Salt Lake Sunday S41040 am
140 220 305 340 540 p

Leave Becks Sunday 1025 a m 13 320 405 525 725 p m s
Round Trip to Decks Inclullng

Bath 35 Cents Children 2Cents
U YV EARLY Pass Agent

SIMON BAMBERGER
General Manager

<Established l150 Offices
Tho Oldest and LreH

R G 1 CO
The Agency

I GEORGE OSMOND General Manager
Utah and Idaho Ofce in Progress s

Building Salt Lake Ciy

A GANG OF THIEVES-

Officer Shannon Thinks He Has

Discovered One

I

I

AN ATTEMPTED HOLDUP

TillS TIME I WAS NOT A sue
CESS

Chancy Clayuool n Youthful O-
ffender makes IIIn Escape Cliarsc

of Assault AguiaiU William Cow
thor and His Three Sons

Young petty larceny thieves are be
comlncr quite numerous and are caus
ing the polfce no little amount of
trouble I comes chiefly within the
province of Mounted Officer Dick Shan
non to trace this class of offenders athe greater number of them are of poor
parents and reside in the outskirts of
the city in many instances the young

are protected by their parplferen once in a while some incor-
rigible finds his way behind the bars

information furnished by histhoughparents
Yesterday while the officer wamak

ing his rounds in the southwestern-
pait of the city he got a tip that
aided him in trailing down a well or-

ganized gang of youthful petty thieves
The officer walked right up to a house
where he was informed the parent of
one of the yuspected boys ad
without giving the< father any oppor
tunity for thought demanded to see
some of Vhe articles brought home by
their young hopeful last Friday night-
At first the parent denied the presence
of any suspicious wares but finally ac
knowledged their son had brought
home several pairs of ladies shoes
which he had told them he had found

followed the disclosure that theTen been in the habit of bringing
home various articles from Ume to
time When sent to school he would
invariably seek bad company and g
out on plundering expeditions and
cleverly has the gang manipulated the
thefts that they have escaped arrest

The officer after ascertaining the
names of the boys associates laid in
watch for the return of the youth until
quite a late hour last night but he
did not show up The officer wIlt go

down to the house early this morning-

and make the arrest
The plunder recovered by the officer

consists chiefly of footwear There are
several pairs of very fine ladles shoes
such as retail for 5 and upwards be
sides rubbers and several pairs of over
shoes The officer refused to give any
name or disclose front which place the
goods have been taken as he believes
the boys have a confederate who is em ¬

ployed in a wellknown shoe store

Attempted Holdup
Another attempted holdup was re ¬

ported at the police station about 9

oclock last night A man whose name
could not be obtained was walking
east on Third South street When at
the corner of fourth East a man
stepped out of the shadow of some
trees and asked to be informed as to
the hour The man accosted pulled
out his watch uo furnish the wanted
information when the ruffian graubed-
for it but his reach was short In-

stead
¬

of debating the question with the
wouldbe robber the man wheeled
around and ran as far as Main street
where he met a friend to whom he
told the story The footpad pursued-
him for hal a block he said No shots
were

This friend who informed the police
did not know the name of the man who
had the experience It was evident he
was in an excited frame of mind for
as soon as he had told his experience-
he started oft at a brisk pac west ¬

ward on Third South and the police
who waited for him to put in an ap ¬

pearance at headquarters and give a
description his assailant looked for
him in vain

Made ills Escape
Charley Claypool a 16yearold in ¬

corrigible who is charged with petit
larceny made a break for liberty yes ¬

terday morning while being escorted
from the police court to the city jail
Turnkey Kimball had three prisoners-
in charge and while unlocking the door-
to the jail Claypool gave him the slip
At last accounts the boy had not been
recaptured

The Croivtliers in Trouble
William Crowther sr William Crow

ther jr Charles Crowther and David
Crowther a father and three sons
were in the police court yesterday on
the charge of assault and battery They
entered pleas of not guilty and will
be tried at 10 a m today The hear-
ing

¬

promises to be quite interesting
John Robinson the complaining wit ¬

ness states that a short time ago he
went to the residence of the defend ¬

ants at the corner of North Temple-
and Eighth West streets to recover a
wagon tongue belonging to him and
which was in the possession of the
Crowthers He alleges that instead of
returning his property to him the de-

fendants
¬

rushed at him with shovels
and threatened to assault him

Robinson also claims that David
Crowther obtained from him a saddle
by fraudulent representations

1I HANKSGIVINQ DAY

Proclamation Issued by Governor
AVellK Yesterday Designating
Thursday Nov liii

Governor Wells yesterday issued a
proclamation designating Thursday Nov
26 as a day of thanksgiving for the peo-
ple of this state The proclamation IsafollOwspeople of Utah ever appreciative
of the continued rich blessings of nature
vouchsafed In our glorious climate In
the fertility of our soil and the treasures
of our hills in an abundant yield aa
return for our labors In the fields upon
the ranges In the mines and manu-
factories and profoundly grateful for
the enlargement of our civil rights in
being admitted to the Union as a sover-
eign

¬
state acknowledge with reverence-

the allwlse providence that ha been
over us and that we may proper
expression to the gratitude of our hearsin uch manner as shall be most

1 u =

Therefore I Heber M Wells governor
of the state of Utah In pursuance of
law and In conformity the procla-
mation

¬wlJof the the United
States designating Thursday Nov 28aa day of thanksgiving and prayer do
hereby request the people of this state
upon that day to forego their customary
labors and pursuits and assemble In
their several places O worship and at
their fireside altars praise the Gver-
of all good and to further honor the day
by remembering the poor and the un ¬

fortunate by acts of charity and good
fellowship

In testimony whereof I have set
my hand and caused the great
seal of the state to be hereunto

seal afllxed this ninth day of Novem-
ber

¬

in the year of Our LrOne
Thousand Eight and
Ninety Six and of the Independ-
ence

¬

of the Unite States the One
Hundred and the
frt year of the state of Utah

HEBER M WELLS-
By the Governor

JAMES T HAMMOND
Secretary of State

IN RAILWAY CIRCLES

THE ROme ISLAND MAKES A REI-

C5U BREIAKING RU
Eighty Miles an Hour Attained The

Excursion to Mexico Did Not Talce
a Great Number of Salt LaUers

CHICAGO Nov 9A recordbreak ¬

ing run was made by the Rock Island
special train which brought back the
members of the Western Society of
Engineers from the inspection trip to
the new steel bridge between Rock
Island and Davenport The trip from
Rock Island to Chicago a distance of
182 miles was made in exactly three
hours and forty minutes the train
leaving Rock Island at 304 yesterday
afternoon arriving in Chicago at the
Van Buren street depot at 644 p in
Between Rock Island and Joliet 60
miles an hour was made and this time
would have been kept up through to
Chicago but for the necessity of stop ¬

ping at various crossings and letting-
off passengers between Blue Island and
the Van Buren street station The
maximum speed was reached between
Sheffield and Wyanet when for five
miles a speed of 80 miles an hour was
obtained which is about as fast if
not faiter than was ever made before
west of Chicago

The Exeiirnion to Meilco
The special rate of 7540 for the

round trip to the City of Mexico did
not attract as large a number of ex-
cursionists

¬

yesterday as was expected
Seventeen people joined R D Winters
party which left over the Rio Grande
Western and the Union Pacific took out-
a number of excursionists

QT TSanta Fe Receivership
TOPEKA Nov 9In the Santa Fe re¬

ceivership case sensational developments
are promised Receiver Johnson who
was appointed by Judge Myers of Oska
loosa qualified by filing his bond with
the court at Holtpn today Tomorrow
morning he will make a formal demand-
for the transfer of the property from
Treasurer Wilder and upon the latters
refusal to turn oVer Fosler will make
an effort t have him sent to Jail forcontempt court A clash of authority
has also arisen between Prosecutor
Phynnev of Oskaloosa and the governor-
the latter holding that he Is sjnreme in
his order to thftiAttorney general to take
charge of the case Phynney maintains
the governor cannot Interfere with pro-
ceedings

¬

of the district court and tins
Question
mornlmr

will also b tested tomorrow

Railiray Notes
Delayed trains will be in order if this

kind of weather holds out
La Loie Fuller and her company will

come in over the Union Pacific today
The B Y Academy football team

will come up from Provo on Saturday
morning over the Union Pacific and
meet the uniyersity eleven in the after-
noon

¬

The car shops o1 tie Chesapac 8Ohio railway in 1unUngtonemploying 700 yesterday
morning a ten hour day The shops have
been on eight hour time for a year past

Small But Effective
was the little Monitor that met the
Merrimac alt Hampton Roads So too
are Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets ef-
fective

¬

in conquering the enemy dis-
ease

¬

When you take a pill its an im¬

portant point to have them smalprov-fded
¬

they have equal strength ¬

ficacy You find what you want in
these little liver pills of Dr Pierce
Theyre put up in a better way and
they act in a better way than the
huge cldfatnioned pills What you
want when youre all out of sorts
grumpy thickheaded and take a
gloomy view of life is these Pellets
to clear up your system and start your
liver into healthful action Sick head ¬

ache bilious headache constipation
indigestion bilious attacks and all de¬

rangements of the liver stomach and
bowel are prevente relived and
cure Put up glasE vials and al-
ways

¬

fresh and reliable


